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Some persons semn to have a politic ai or constitutional objec-
tion to the title of Iimperor or Enipress being assumed by anl
Englishl monarch. When the late Lord Beaconsfield proposeti the
addition of the title of IIEmpress of India II to our late beloved
Quen's title the proposition %vas regardcd wvith some suspicion,
anti as bcing of doubtful proprict>'. Zinglishimen hiave a just and
Iprop)er objection to al>slutisni in ail its forms, andti t îs because the
titie of "Emperor " lisheeni, and is to-day, associated wiIi
the~ worst fornis oC absolutisim that it is, flot unnaturally,
regattied as a titie iinappropriate to a constitutional motnarch.
But it may bc doubted %vwhether the words Empire andi
limperor have in truth any nleaing inconsistent with the con-
stitutional character of the Englisli monarchy. May the), iot
he reg -ardied a.i indicating that the couiitry andi su vercign so
stvied ks stithjct to nuc externial parailoulnt carthl>' power or
auhority iwh;tcver ? That, ut al! events, sens to have beeni

ihte opinion of or forefithlers, at a inoientous perioti of nls
histevv, whien the State w~as asserting its suprernacy within its own
1,ilinas. as it ha latt on any tiirnus beforc, %%-lion it %%,a., ;cileinl>
det-lareti by Parlianient tkat " b>' dyvers swnirie olde autentike

hities aint cronicles it ks ianifestly declareti andi exip'sed that
thk' 1-calie of Eniglaid is anl impire, andi su hath heen aceepte i n
t1ho woride gtiverneti hy con supreme leetie andi King, haigthe
di-nitic andi royali estate of the impet-iali crowne of the saine, unto
W flumie a 1bOdy politike comfpacte of ai sortes anti tegrecs of peolel

d in i ternmes andi !w niaincs of spiritualtie andi temporalitie, heil
imnitn ow ti> bere niext tu Guti a naturall anti humble

"0 3edLnct ; hie bevîi- also institute anti furnysshed, b>' the guoihes
andi sufféraunic of Clîogte .¾d wîth plenarie, houle anti intiere
powcr ;etriynence authoriti', prugatyve andi jurisiecion to rendre
andi yelde justice and fitiali determntacioti to a!! aInan of folk
resieâu#îtes or sLibjecte, wîthîn thks his recaltme iii a!! causes miaters
tiebates andi contencions h3enigto occurr insurge or bcgyne
tt-,tiîî the liiuittes therof ivithout restraynt or pvcciin to any)
koreyn princes or potentates of the worid,' etc. :sec preamble
24 lieu;. VIII. c. i;?. Sec also i Eliz. c. i, where the crown of
Englatiti is stylcd Ilthe îiperiali crowne of' this realme."
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CAVA DIAN COPYRIGHT IN 17S CONS TIVU.-ONAI. AND
INTE'RNAlTIONAL A SPECTS.

ITHý-EsUPEICr OF THIS ENQUIRY.

IN-any years have elàpsed since Lord Catînden>s Ploquenit argki-
ment in which lie declared, with respect to copyright, that Il Glory
is the rewvard of science and those who deserve it scorn ail meanu-r
views.' Since that time something more inateri-il than glory has
fallen to the lot of the literati, and one of the great objects of the
Catiacianl people is to secure the recognition of their right to the
emolumenit, conscquent upon their efforts iii the Nvide field of
literature. B-ut. far traivecendinig lin importance the mere finan-
cial aspect is the great princi ple involved iii the determina-
tion of the onquhry whether the Catiadian peuple have in fact
accepted a constitution differetit froin that which they wcre
led to believe, and did believe, they wvere rerxiving. Iii this
enquiry several other questions of prime importance ç;ùggest thcum-
sule;îi~ for consideration, notably that indicated by the latc Sir j ohn
S. D). Thompson, whether the colonies are to bc preserved c)nl\ for
the beniefit of the pruducers iii the British fisles, and \whet.ýcr the
inhahiuu .,ts of thuse colonies have no rights of seif-governînuneit or
otherise which art, inconsistent with the interests cf British p)rt-
ducers (ir).

The chief feature, howcver, to bc ducaft \vith here is u that
shoulci be approached wvith judicial puise, uintînged by the Zuitguist,
whie.li dinands that Canada bc allottedt lier place ainong the
nations of the earth without further parle>', as a Il daughter in lier
xnother's hcouse," it may be, but in the full detcrinination to be
Il istrtss ini her own." It ks diffcult tu ,àever thec legal frumti the

national vicv, but, in mi far a!, the severance cani be made, the point
for consideration, shortly 4tated, is, Il flas Canada the right t> pass
copyright' legisiation for Canada irrespective of Iniperial enact-
iments uIXon the saie subject ? '

The correspundctnce between the I-turne Governirnent and the
Gtivernior-Geeri.l' fur Canada develoipedl twc plIases of that qiws-
tion,

What was the effect of the 'British North Arnorica Act
iUpon the powers of the Caniadiati Parliainent %vith reslpuct

to existing imnperial Iegk-lation i force iii Canada ; and

(a) Ste Hodgins.iDoiii, atnd Prov. Leiak&tion, s&~i~(i8)6>, at p. i29ý)
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2. Upon the powers of the Imperial Parliament concerning
future legislation for Canada ?

The discussion following will, therefore, be confined to these
general heads, touching the question of copyright only incidentally,
as the constitutional enquiry has to deal with the powers of the
Dominion Parliament with respect to all the subjects enumerated
in section 91 of the British North America Act.

Lord Carnarvon, Secretary of State for the Colonies, answered
the first question by declaring that the Canadian Parliament never
had, nor did the B.N.A. Act confer, the power to alter or repeal,
without the assent of the Imperial Parliament, imperial enactments
relating to Canada. And, in reply to the second, that the Imperial
Parliament had not relinquished its power to pass legislation at
any time that should extend to Canada. On the other hand, the
contention herein made is thdt Canada may repeal or alter pre-
Confederation imperial legislation relating to Canada; and that
the power of the Imperial Parliament to deal with Canada with
reference to the subjects enumerated in the B.N.A. Act is con-
fined to the exercise of the power of disallowance mentioned in
that Act.

Before approaching the particular matters involved herein a
Word may be said as to the position held by Canada in the British
Empire in relation to the authority of the Imperial Parliament.
The cases speak without hesitation or ambiguity upon the point:
« In relation to the supreme authority of the British Parliament,
Canada, in its composite character, forms a complete and separate
subordinate government " (b). Again, there is the clear-cut
expression of opinion by Mr. Justice Crease that the Imperial Par-
liament has "an absolute and complete sovereign power " (c).
Case after case determines the same point, and, indeed, no expres-
Sion of opinion can be found to the contrary. To be entirely
consonant with its colonial status Canada must ever admit that the
Irnperial Parliament, except as restricted by its own act, has the
Power and the right to enact laws that shall obtain in the colonies,
the only question to be entertained by the home government being
entirely one of expediency.

(b) Attorney-General for Canada v. Attorney-General for Ontario (1890) 20 O.R.
245. See, also, per Lord Mansfield in Campbell v. Hall, i Cowp. 204.

(c) The Thrasher Case (189o), i B.C. (Irving) 214.
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Hl. THE. ENGLIFI4 CONTENTION.

To return to our inmediate etiquiry. As statud abiwe, the
views entertahîied b> the home grovernmnent are given ini Lord Car.

îîarvonis despateh to the G>overtior-Genieral, dated june i 5th.,

Thev mma bc sunirnarized as folloNs
i. The 9 1 -;t section of the British North Ai\nerica Act iit

power t<) Canada to legislate tilont the subject (if copyright is nei

Aof Sevcral having refèrence (Linder the :àXthi genieral hcaci of the

I~q'and o elwihcloilcopyright,"aois te ujs 'ithi he dea iinio, b t Pa.

is clear that à is flot conitemplatcd to initerfere wvith eýNistii
Imperial legisiationi having force in ('anada.

.ThCaniadian legis,;iation, ini any evenit, is 'iubject to the :o
visionis of the Colonial Lawvs \a'tçlîtN Act, 28 & 29 Vict., c. 6;.

t 1  t m-as his view that the B.N.A. Act inerely divided up the )m vrs
that prcviously belonged to the Pro vinces.

The aoedespatch %vas conicurred ini six-tecti years later 1w
Lord Kniutsford, then Secrctary of State for the Colonlies, wlit)
stated that " the lpow\ers of legislationi ( nt*érred upon tie I)ominioni
1>arliailient bý' the B.N*.A. Act, 1867, dle not autIîorize that Parlia-il ment to ainend or rej3eal, so far as relates to Caniada, ani Iînprial
Act conferring privileges within Canada " (e).

Ini support of the first anid fourth conitentions, attenitionl is
directed to the fact that, at the Quebec Conféetece, tAie parties
i:iterested ini the proposed compact Iiad before themn ail the subjects
tlîat were likely to coine Nvithin the range of Governnîent iii the
colonv, nd, ini order to avoid disputes between the contractinig
parties, that is betweeni the niew Domninion, on the one hand, anid

the Provinces, on the other, a general division w~as inade betwecil
these parties of the mnatters then befure tlîem, %vitliuut any thuughit
wvhatever th.at the Imperial Parliarnent %vas relinquishînig any of its

(d) Sc Hodgins ai p. ta,
j~«~ A(e> Sec Hodgins, P. 40.
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plowers,one of which %v'as that of legiq]ati ng for the whole Empi re(/)
Irhe schen of the Act clearly points tu this fact, for the twvo sections
in question are to be found under the title " Distribution of Legis-
lintive Powcr.s." It waq not a division arnong Gyrcat l3ritaiii. the
Domin-'on of Canadta and the Provincés, but otne e.ntirely betwveen
the Dominion of Canada and the Provinces, the Imiperial Parliament
being a nece3sary party on accouint of its soterdgtnty, which macle
it e'ssential that its assent should be given tu the compact. Noth-
ing wvas beinig conceded by the Imperial Parliamiett; it wvas simply
itsetfiÎg V anl agreement between the two entities, the Dominion
of Canada and the Provinces.

W'hat the British North America Act Ilintended to effect wvas
t<i place he righlt of decaling %vith colonial copyrighit "-this applies
more p-zrticuIarly to copyright, but the principle is a genieral une-
Ilu'nder the exclusivc control uf the I>arliament of Canada, as dis-
tiniguishcd froni the Provincial Legfslatures, in the same 'vav as it lias
transferred 'lhe poNver to cal with banikruptcy and insolvencv, and
other specified subjects, frotn 'lie local Legislatures, and placed theli
under the e.vclusive juriscliction and controI of the Dominion" ()

On the second point Professor Dicey empliatically declares
that " No colonial legislature can override Imperial. legislation
whichi is intendied to apply to the colonies " (h). Sa, likeNise,
Moss, J. A., says: " It must be taken to be beyond all doubt that
our Legislature hacl no authority ta pass any laws opposedi to
statutes which the Imperial Parliament hacl macle applicable to
the wvhole HEmpire » (t). And in Ex peu'te J'orins (J) speaking of
the Imperial Extradition Act of 1870, Chief justice Dorion says
that, if there is any! inconsistency betveenl it andl the British North
America Act, the latter m-ust give way ta the former. I i Regina
v. Tiie C'olige of P/iy.icitzns & Siogeons of Onu/ario (1) the
Ontario Court of Queeni's liench lield that the Irnperial Medical
Act, 1868, applied ta Canada and overrode the provisions of the

(f) Cf. rai Slig v. liage, ire (1878) j B. C. (Irving) per Mr. justi ce Gray, at
V. 107-

(g1) (1876> Burton, J. A., in Smiteqr v. Belri AR. 436-.
(h) Law of the Constitution, 3rd ed., w2a. Se* Trcdd, 188-192, alici Hare's

Govt. ln England (App.). Dicey's Law of the Constitution.
(i) Si/tls v. Be/ford, supra, at pp. 447.8.
(/) a Cartwright (1876), P. 315,
(1) (1879) 44 U.C.R. 564
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Provincial Act of 1874, althoughi the subject of education is; placccl
within the exclusive jurisdiction of the Province by the 13.N.A.
Act, section 93. Hagarty, C. J., delivering judgmnent, says :',Tlie
case on behalf of the defendants was argued by Mrn Crooks in a
very fair anid canclid spirit, admitting, as, of course, wag necessary,
ivith the Federationi Act before us, that, if the Imperial 1>arliainelit
distinctly legisiate for us, they can do so, notwithstanding any pre-
vious cn;actinent or alleged surrender of the power of cxclusive
lejqislation on any subject . ... Where the Federatio, Act
speaks of . . . . eclusive right, it r-eans exclusive as
opposed to any attempt to legislate by the Dominion P>arliamenit."

As to the power of the Canadian legislatures to alter or repe.il
pre-Confedieration Imperial legisiation in force in Canarla, the
B.N.A. Act is perfectly plain. Section 129 enacts that ail la in
force at the date of Confederation shall so remain subject to altera-
tion by the Canaclian authorities, but no change can be made of
laws that %vere enacted by the Imperial Parliament (Pn).

,Mr. Lefroy formulates his opinion in the following proposition:
"The povers of legislation conferred uponl the Dominion l>arlia-

ment and the Provincial Legislatures, respectively, by the B. N. A.
Act, arc conferred subject to the sovereign authorfty of the Imperial
Parlianient " (n). Anci keeping in mind the duty of the Home Gov-
ern ment to watch over the interests of the wvhole Empire, it caninot
be imagined for a moment that the Imperial I>arliament, even if it
could do so, would shackle itself for ail time in regard to the sub-
jects enumerated in the B.N.A. Act, for by such a course the
welfare of the Empire might at an>' time be jeopardized by antag-
onistic legislation on the part of the colony.

On the third point it is urged that to deprive the Iniperial Par-
liament of its acknowledged right to govern the Empire express
words are required (o), dild within the four corners of the 13.N.A.
Act il( 'ing can be discovered to afford the slightest ground for
the coi-. -t ~n that the Imiperial Parliament has in ariy iva> cur-
taiied its powers in that regard. " There is nothing indicating an>'
intention of the Imperial Parliament to abdicate its powers of

(m) Mutiro " The Constn., of Canada <:(889), p. 266.
(n) Leg, Power in Canada, p. j08, Prop. i a
<o) Gihing, v. Du puy, i Cart. 26o.
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Iegislating on matters of this kind (copyiight)" (r.The spirit
that animated Parliament in the passage of the Colonial La'vs
Validity Act is that %vhich breathes through ail its actions in con-
nectior. %vith the 13,N.A. Act. The 2 8th and 29th Victoria wvas
passed but a year or two before the firitish North America .Act,
and its avoved object is to lirnit the powvers of colonial parliaments.
Such glaring inconsistency on the part of the B3ritish I>arliamernt
could scarcely, bc imaginied as that in one year it %vould restrict
colonial pawers, and iii the next sweep amway ail limitations. Conl-
tinuity of purpose must be prestimed (g) more particularly w~hen.
in the absence of restriction, the colonial legisiatures iniglit be
placed in a position so to legislate as to injurîously affect the
welfare of the whole Empire (r).

But even conceding that Canada has the power to repeal or
ailter pre-Con féderation iniperial enactments relatin- to Canada,
the position taken by the home authorities is, that the B.A. Act
is an Imperial Act, and that, in the omnipotence of the pourer that
passed it, amenldment niay be made to it at any time. Lt requires
no citation of authority for the statement that one parliament cari-
not bind its successors (s), and if the Imperial I>arliament of 1867
as.sured to speak for its successors to the effect that thie B.N.A.
Act wvould neyer be touched, it may well lie urged that it exceeded
its powers'

The late Sir John S. D. Thompson %vas disposed to confine his
contention to supporting the right of the Canadian Parliament to
arnend or repeal Iniperial enactmnents passed pr.for to the B.N.A.
Act and relating to Canada, his view, apparently, being that the
li perial Parlianient înight control Canadian legislation by fi perial
legisiation subsequent ta the B.N.A. Act and applicable to Cati-

*ada (t). Bitt lie was careful to guard himsell'all though the corres-

(p) Proudfoot, V..C., in SmMes v. Belfotd, r Cart, . Lefroy 229.
* (q) Crooks, Q.C., arguendo in Reg, v. Co/. Pky. & Sup'., supra.

(r) Rouflédge v. Low (1868) 1 R. 3 H.L. zoo, is cited as atithority for the
proposition that British copyrigi ý, when once it exists, extends, under the 2ath
section of 5 & 6 Vict,, c- 45, aver every part of the British Dominions. That

*decisian, however, was. practically (though the final decision was rendered in
Mla>, 1868), pronounced befare the passage of the B.N.A. Act, the effectof which
Ivas flot considered, as it had na bearrrg on the point involved in the case. àleilis,%i
Q.C. (ntt p. io6), s.tid: Il I is flot rnecessary ta a, gue whiether the Liglish statute
supersedes a Canadian Act." And see per Lord Clielmbford at p. r t6.

(s) Dicey, P. 83.
(É) See his report of August 3rd, 1 889.
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pondence with the home authorities fromn sceming to, admit that
that %vas his mnatured view. The controversy led in another direc-
tion altogether, and Sir John intimnated his desire to deal, at a later
date, with the whole question of the competency of the Canadian
Parliament herein and of the position of the Brit;sh Parliament widh
regard to the 1.N.A. Act (u).

111. THE CANADIANJ CONTENTIONJ.

It is subnmitt(ed that the Catnadian side of this question lias been
considered from the %vrong standpoinr, the vievs of some of the
text-writers being particularly narrov and srnacking of that insular
conceit that Jost to the British Emipire the grect republic to the
south.

Professor Dicey, %vith an assurance flot quite justi6ced under
the circumnstances, stateci that the Fathers of Confederation
wvere guilty of Il officiali mcndacity Il in declaring that Caniada
is federally uniteci %vith a constitution similar in principle to
that of the United Kingdom. Hlis lack of knowvledige in this
respect may, perhaps, furnish grouind for suspecting that, in the
interpretation hie secks to place upon the Canadian Magna Charta,
his mind is again perverted by the absence of that broad-intcedl
conception, the possession of which is necessary to enable the fact
to be grasped that Canada is not a Divine provision for the rcward
of Eng]ish producers, but is a Nation breathing the fre&om that
haunts hier his and invests lier valleys. The Almighty fashiionedc
this country on a majestic scale-the rivers, the mnounitains, the
fortes and prairies, ail bespeak the lavish hand of the Creator. and
is it to be conceived that, having donc so much, Hle should mar the
symmnetry of H-is wvork- by instillig into the Canad;an people a
spirit so little in consonance with its surroundings as tu, hesitate
to assert the supremne right of freedoin ? No, it canniot be, and it
is on account of not recognizing and giving full wveight to this
spirit of liberty that Professor Dicey fails to give proper value te
the important events that culminated in the passage of the British
North Amnerica Act. The Confedleration wvas something ne%%,; it
wvas a step far in advatice of anything that had yet been attemptcd
in the British Empire (y) and as wvell might disregard be haci for

(u> Hodgins, p. 13o6, par. 47.
(v> Il No enactment bias been passed in modern times of such gravity as the

B.N.A. Ac. "-Crooks, Q.C., arguendo in Re'g. v. Gol/egv otf Physikuzns an~d Sur-
vons, 1 Cart. At P. 767.
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the spirit of the tirnes, in loolcing for the meaninig of the~ }.N.A.
Act, as for the even1ts that led to the great charter to be overlooked
in seeking to under.,tand the supreme intent and import of that
document (w).

The Britishi North America Act must flot bc approachedl iith
the ordinary measut of statute construction. Lt is no puny act
that permits of that course (x). It is the charter of a nation loyal
but firee (y). It is the gift of onle free nation to another-a gift
clestinied and inteilded to xveaken the visible bond of union, but
having for its object the cementing together in an irrefragable union,
of two peoiples having common interests, common laws, comno
languagre, common blood, and, above ail, a common desire to be
free (--). When that great Canadian, the late Sir John Thoinpsoni,
urged the dlaims of his country, it xvas niot his voice, but the voice
of five millions of people that %vas hearcl, pleading, not to anl ordin-
ary court of lav, but to thc great court of the Empire. Behind
that mighty voice ivas the indomitable spirit of the Canadian
people. Behind it was their implicit confidence that thcy hiad not
been dcceived in accepting the B.N.A. Act as the palladium of their
liberties. And %vhen Sir John declared that Ilthe people of Canacla
%vould hold him culpable if he failed to assert w'hat wvas the onlly
initerpre&L-ationi under whichýthey received the constitution, atnrl uîider
which they wvere willing to be content %vith that constitution ', (a),
he gave public utterance to the firin resolve of a people %viling and
desiring to be loyal, but determined to be free.

The m'ind of the Canadian people was open and known to the
enacters of the B.N.A. Act (b). For years the former had been in
the full and free enjoymnent of the blessings resulting from the
e.xercise of responsible goverriment. Their progress hiad been as
phienoni nal as their capacity for self-government wvas mcl isputable

(wv) Existing conditions at Confederation rnay be consulted :C. J. Richards in
* Se've, n v. rhke Qu~en, i Cart. 430-31 ;and se, aiso, C@o,-orat ion of flree Rivers v.

.S11te, 2 Cart. 280 ;Re'g, v. T-vO- 36 U.C.R. at 212.

* (e) In construing an instrument of goverement such as the B.N.A. Act, a
wîde cor.struction .ihotild be given to the powers of the Local Legisiature.
Cf. Vattel, Bk. .1, C. 17, Secs. 285.286.

(y) It confers a constitution : Spragge, C.J., in Hodge v. The Qtien, -j A. R.
346.

(z) Cf'. Lewis' Govt. of Dependencies, Introduction by Lucas, p. lxiii.
(ai) Sir John Thompson-Ilodgins, P 33.
(b) Lord Selborne in Aeg. v. Burah, 3 Cart. at 431-

c'-
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and illimitable. In the forefront of the colonies, each advance in
liberty of government had been marked by a corresponding
increase in material wealth, intellectual development and moral
elevation. Every extension of the area of government received
from the motherland had been returned a hundredfold in love and
loyalty and gratitude. Nothing had been denied them, and now
they approached their mother full of a new project-the confeder-
atiorq of the British North American Provinces. Here, they said,
is the perfection of political wisdom, the ultima Thule of attach-
ment and fidelity to our mother. In the success of this confeder-
ation lies the future of the British Empire. If ever the sceptre
shall pass out of the British- Isles, here is the home where refuge
remains. Grant us the powers we request. See with the foresight,
the prescience of true statesmanship, the value to the British
Empire of the gratitude of a free people. Your confidence in us
has never been misplaced ; trust us yet again with this greater boon,
the unrestricted right to govern ourselves. To avoid all possible
chance of the interests of the Empire being jeopardized, retain the
power of disallowance, " which, it is submitted, is sufficient to
secure every reasonable requirement for the security of imperial
interests " (c) but, in other respects, leave us free.

The response to this appeal was a declaration of the unbounded
confidence of the motherland in her young colony, and a gift to the
people of that colony of the free and unrestricted right to govern
themselves. In accordance with the express wish and desire of the
Canadian people, the power of disallowance found place in the
charter. The haggling tone of the Colonial Laws Validity Act,
founded, as it was, on the false idea that " the colonies were to be
preserved only for the benefit of the producers in the British
Islands, and that the inhabitants of those colonies had no rights of
self-government or otherwise, which were inconsistent with the
interests of British producers" (d), disappeared in shame before the
generous spirit now prompting the Imperial Parliament (e). Canada,
the new impulse said, is no longer a child to be guided and gov-

(c) Per Sir John Thompson-Hodgins, p. 1311. Sir J. G. Bourinot says:The general power preserved bv the Imperial Government of disallowing anymeasure within two years from its receipt is considered as a sufficient check, asa rule, upon colonial legislation."
(d) Sir J.S.D.T.-Hodgins p. î299.

(e) See argument of Hon. Edward Blake, Thomas v. Fielding, 5 Cart. 503.
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erned by vs ; she bas reached maturity and ;ýtands by our side the
support and mainstay of our reigni, pulsating %vith the courage that
rescued the liberties of the people from, an unvorthy nionarch at
Runnymede, and animateci by the firrtiness that inspired the Peti-
tion of Rights. Addressing Canada àt exciaimed, "Our govern-
ment henceforth shall be conflned to ourseives ;

"The law 'hat ye make shall be iaw and 1 do not press rny vill
"J3ecause ye are Sons of the Blood, and eall me Mother still."
This young giant, it said, shall legisiate for herseif, 8ubject oniy

to the bar shie %vilingly imposes, the powei of disaliovance ieft to
us. And so it was enacted.

That this is no vision, but that the British people and Govern-
ment were fully seiized of the growvth of the spirit of independence
in the colonies, and %vere prepared and anxious to encourage that
growth, appears on every side.

So 4-.arly as 1775 Adami Sm-ith declared: In cverything except
thecir foreign trade, the liberty of the Engiish coloniets to manage
their own affairs their o'vn %vay is complete "(f). Lord Abingdoin
stated in the debate in the House of Lords on the Constitutional
Act Of 1791 : ,That by this Bill this country wv,,s restored to its
right, not of internai legisiation over the colonies, for that right it
never had, notwithstanding the pretended omnipotence of the
Deciaratory Act (18 Geo. 111, c. 12), but to its undoubted external
right of reguiating the commerce of ail its clependencies for the
sake of navigation andi insomnuch for the safety arld general benlefit
of the whoie British Empire "(j). And 'Sir Cornwall Lewvis
admits that 1'"he eariy English colonies were iii practice ilearly
independent of the Mother Country except as ta their external
commercial relations.. .. .. And there was scarceiy any in-
terference on the part of England with the ordinary management
of their internai affairs " (h),

But this eariy restriction bas been swept awav, for it is conceded
that the difference between self-government in the past and in the
present consists in the fact that the colonies naw %vithin limits

<f) Chapter vii, Part Il.-" Causes of' the Prosperity of N'ew Colonies,"
(g) Hansard's Parly. History, vol. 29, pp. 658, 659.
(h) Governent tif Dependericies, pp. ti9, i6o.
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manage their awn commercial palicy (i). Lucas remarks (j) that
Great Britain has now abandoned contrai over trade and public
lands in the case of self-governing colonies. Th-at leaves inder
contrai the- constitution of the forrn of government and the rugula-
tion of foreign relations. Where is there any claim te regulate the
internai affairs of Canada? Did Lord Durham, when pleading for
thr: gift of self-government ta the colonies, urge a tightening of the
reins of control? On the cantrary, he enumerated Ilthe constitu-
tion of the formn of government, the regulation of foreign relations
and of trade with the Mather Country, the other British colonies,
and the disposai of the public lands," as the only points on whîch
the Mother Country required control. (k).

That was the enliglitened spirit that led ta the Union Act. Is
it ta bc urged that the independence of the colonies had retro-
graded, had become less verile in 1867 than it had been when
Durham wrote ?-that Canada required more contraI then than in
1841 ? The whole trend of events is against any such contention.
There had arisen after Durham's report a new school of thought
in the Mother Country that had before it the experiences af the
past in colonial t.anagernent, and the influence of this newv school
gave us the present colonial systern which is the Ilresult of
facing an old difficulty in an aid %vay......Fifty years
ago (that is, in 184o-i84i), English statesmen were confronted
with the question how ta govern their great dependency, Canada.
At a rnuch langer distance from home they saw the Austraisian
settlements beginnirig ta shew the restiveness of manhood, an~d
deciining ta be conisidered any langer as a place of deposit for the
refuse of Great Britain. They had two great facts before thern
That the places of settlement were far removed from the Mother
Country, and, therefore, çould not be governed directly; and that
thlese distant countries wvere settled by Europeans, in Australia
entirely by Englishmen. They turned, as Englishmen fortunateiy,
do turn, to pait experiences ; they found in sa doing that the oid
English colonies had thriven under self-government and that the

(i~) Ibid., Introduction by Lucas, p. xxxi. Il I regard to Cana~da, one~ tflE
A ~venture to say that its practical commercia ieenec abeneogized

i' ~ ~ -- Boyd, C., in Angé'o-Canadian Mu.sic PubIis/tigf Co,. v. Sruckling (1889), 17

~" (i) Page xliii.
14 -A(à) Report and Despatches of the Earl of Durhumm, published by Ridgways,

A.9,07

j'~
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greatest of thern were Inst forever by the action of the Mother
Country in irnposing taxes on the coloniets instead of leav-ng them
ta tax themselves. They were themnselves, year by year, more
inibued with the frec, self-reliant doctrines of the so-called Mvari-
chester school ; and they determined, in foilotving the aid course,
to apply these new doctrines. They saw that they mnust incur ance
of two dangers : either, by giving self-government, they must take
the risk of peaceful separation ; or, by refusing it or giving it in a
half-hearted way, they must run the risk of a second war of
colonial independence. They wisely chose the former alternative;
the), cut aivay questions of taxation and commercial restriction as
having been fatal in the past. They allowed the colonies ta form
habits af practical independence, leaving time ta decide whether
the good-will barn of their policy wvould counteract the tendency
to absolute separation " (1).

If, as is said further on, " the gratit of self-government nmeans
the grant ai virtual idependcence, " is it not pertinent to eniquire
wvhether the grant of self-government tu Caniada wvas dlelusive, and
whether the nId policy of commercial restriction-of holding the
colonies " for the bencfit of the Eniglish producer "-was intendcle
ta be again resorted ta iinstead of applying the " frec, self-reliant '>
doctrines above alluded tui ? See the interpretation placed by
Lucas on the action af the Holme Governiment in passing the Union
Act - 'le gift of responsible governmnent wvas, except in imatters
of foreign policy, full and utifettered, and mnovinig still iii the saine
direction. British statesmen and the British people have welcomed
and furthered the Confederation rnovemnent, wvhich is the outcame
af free institutions and the coping-stone of the systemn of self-
governing colonies ' (mw). Was it « mnoving in the samne direction "
ta restrict the right of self-government by clogging its exercise for
nio other reason than for the" benefit of the English producer?"
Was this not imposing a tax on the calony that miglit lead ta " a
second war of colonial independence ?" Surely there is no merit
in the contention that the statesmen who gave vitality ta aur
%vishes for confederatian were desirous of pursuing., à retrograde
policy instead of leaving us " free and unfetterecl,"

(1) Lucas, pp. xxy.i. and xxxii.
(m) P. xxxiv. Soe, aiso, Bryan Edward's History of the British Oolonies ini

the West Indies. vol. il. PP. 520s 430s 435, 436, and Haliburtoinb Historical and
Statistical Account of Nova Scotia, vol. il., p. 346,
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Gladstone voice.i the recognition of the change of policy when
he said in the House of Gommons seven days before the passage
of the B.N. A. Act, IlWe have for a full quarter of a century ack-
riowledged absolutely the right oi self-government in the
colonies" (n. Surely th.-sc words were evoked by his sense af
the neaning of the British North Amecrica Act, but then on thc
eve of passage in the same chamber in which Gladstone's vaicc
wvas heard.

Assuming, then, this to be the spirit animating the B3ritish
Parliament, what language did they use ta, give effect ta their
intentioni " Exclusive " was a wvord not unfamiliar ta the ears of
Eniglish statesmen. 'Ihey had already made use af it in thecir
dealings relating to the legislative independence ai Irelancl. A
resalutian unanitnously passed on 22nd January, 1783, il' the
Englishi Fouse of Cammons, dealing wvith the " exclusive " riglits
af the nev Irish Parliament, wvas interpretedi by the great Edmund
Burke, on the i9 th M1ay, 1785, ta signify that " Ta Ireland inde-
pendence of legisiature had been given ; she %vas naw a co-ordinatc
thaugh less powerful state."

It must nat be thought that the word was used in aur Act
carelessly and withaut cansideration. It is wvell knaovn that ail
its provisions were as carefully discussed and cansidered as if i'ý
had been a compact between independent nationalities (o). Nor
can it be said that a less degree ai independence was ta bc granted
ta, Canada. Is it conceivable that less wvas ta be cancedcd ta the
loyalty ai Canada than ta the aggressiveness af Ireland? ilVas a
lcss gencrous spirit actuating the British Parliament when driven
by expediency than when moved by the loyal aspiraJions ai tile
first coluily in tbe Empire ? It has 'ocen asserted frequently, and
with a great deal af truth, that England never grants any refarm
unless farced by expediency ; but if ever there wvas a timie %vhen
she deferred ta the dictates of her hcart, it was in the grant af a
Constitytian ta her great self.governing calony, Canada.

The right asserted by the English autharities in copyright
mnatters is a right ta deal with the internai legislation ai a calany
-a right that was dcclared by Lard Abingdan ta be anc that
Englatid neyer hadi ; but, in the face ai this declaration ; in the face

(pi) Marchi 22nd, 1867-Hanâard, vol. 186, P- 753-

(o) Croolcs, Q. C., arguendo, ,n Reg. v. Col. P. & S. i Cart. at P. 767.

-
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of the accepted policy pursued from 1791 ta 1841, and, by the
authoritative deciaration of Gladstone, stili in force in 1867 ; in
deflance of the assertion that the policy of Engiand %vas " still
rnoving in the sanie direction," we heas: the contention thut Eng-
land belied its declarations and its actions by resorting ta, the aid
short.sighted. policy of restriction and interferenice.

Before referring ta the cases an the subject, let us glance at the
constitutional documents relating ta Canada and see howv a perusal
of their contents leads ta exactly the same conclusion, that greater
liberty was being given by the B. N. A. Act than had before
been granted. By the Constitutional Act, 1791, (Iînp. Act, 31
Geo. Il I, c. 3 1) the Imperial Parliament, in order ta, safeguard; its
interests, specified in wvhat respect it should have power over the
Canadian Legisiature: Section 46 reads: And bc it therefore
enacted .... that nothing in this Act contained shall ex tend, oi
be construed to extend, ta prevent or affect the execution of any
law which hath been or shall at any time be made by His Majesty
...and the Parliament of Great Britain, for estabiishing reguia-

tions, or for imposing, ievyisng, or collecting duties for the regula-
tion of navigation, or for the regulation of the commerce ta be car-
ried on between the said two provinces, or between either. . ... or for
appointing and directing the payment of such duties sa, impased

... or ta give ta His Majesty .... any power or authority, by and
with the advice and consent of such Legislative Councils and
Assemblies respectively, ta vary or repeal any such law or iaws, or
any part thercof, or in any manner ta prevent or obstruct the exerui-
tion thereof. "Sec. 33 enacted that ail iaws (including imperiai îaws

* having force in Canada, no daubt,) iii force at the commencement of
the Act shouldi continue so, except repealed or varied by it "or in
so far as the same shall or may hereafter.... bc repeaied oi varied
by His Majesty, his heirs or successors, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legisiative Councils and Assembiies of the said
P 1rovinces respectiveiy. . . . "-.-recognizing the right ta repeai or
vary pre-existing imperial iaws appiying ta Canada.

In 1840, by the Union Act, (Imp. Act, 3 & 4 Vict., c, 35) the
Canadian Parlianient was denied the power ta affect Engiish Acts
then or thereafter ta be made and applicable ta, Canada p)

(p) Section 3.
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Thus, each time wve see the careful reservation of Imperial rights,
Express mention is made in each case of the will of the Imperial
authorities, and it may be taken for granted that what was flot
reserved in the Acts above mentiotned wvas flot Oitended to be r.-.
served but to be released. On the passage of the B. N. A. Act the
same course is pursted-the iEnglish Parliament reserves ail that
it intends to reserv,,, and tia. is the power of disallowance. XVhat
could indicate more clearly éhe intention of the Imperial body to

acknowledge aibsolutel>' fle right of self-government iii the
colonies "(q?

Approaching, then, the British North America Act, infortned
by the foregoing, how much larger is the intent to be attributed to
that enactment. How full of meaning is the word " exclusive"
used therein, and hov redolent of the spirit 1 have notcd above
are the rernarks of Chief justice Draper in Regmna v. Tay/lo, (,r)

(q) As to the effect of sec. 29) of ti. B. N.>.. Act, it cannot have the foi-ce
assigned to it by MNunro, because that would be tao plainly repugnant ta the grant
of legislitive authority given by the Act (see article, i. C. Z.T. c.- 1 The
writer of the article referred tu suggests that it must, therefore, apply to thusm
Imperial Acts which are intended te applyý throughout the Empire, such as the
Mercliants' Shipping Act and the Copyright Laws. But we have an express
decîsion shewing that that idea cannot prevail as te the Mlerchants' Slîipping
Act: (See "The Eliza Keith and The Royal "-cases dealt with later on); and

ther apear nemor resonwhyit soul ~ipi1 te opyigh. Isubt-nit tht the
excptin i se. 29 iasrefrece e te poviios o th Costtutional .Act of
179 en oftheUnin ct f £40,tha wee til ii foce t te ate of the pas-
sageof he N.>. At. Ad, n ay eeti, tîat he ecton s cntrotled by the
openng ord, "Excpt a otevwse rovded y tis cî. Itis Il Otherwise
provded' b sec. 9 an 92,forthee gie penav poersin egad to ai itiatters
therin eumerted wheher mpeial aws hertofoe del ithtosesuibjects or
notand coseqenty, he xcetiot isnarowe toImpria enctnîents deal;ingý

with subject, not speciflally mientiotied in ec. 9£ t 92.

(P) (187,S) 36 U.C.R, 22o. In Srnles v. Bellord, supra, MIr. justice Burton
endeaveurs tedispar-age thlerenlarks ef Cîie f Justice Draper in Re'g ia v. 71?i,/or,
by saying that they were flot concurred in by other members of thie court. «But
it is notable that Strong, J., has neyer since souglit te witlîdraw fror.t his conicur-
rence, and his words at the timie were, flot only, that he concurred, but iliat lie
".ntirely" concurred. Nor did Patterson, J., ever demur. Mloss, J.>.., iii

Sm iles v. Be/lord, la veryenîphatic in his decîctration that Ilour Legisiatture hiad ne
authority to pass any laws opposed te statutes .vhich the Iniperial Parlianietît lîad
made applicable to the whole Empire," but this statement mnust be read with
the fact that the question as ta lte meaning of the word Ilexclusive " was itot
argued (i Cart. pzl), and the leartied Judge seems ta have been more concertted
with the " main ' question (sc p. ý86), which wes as te the Act Of 1875. Miten,
tee, sotnething was, no doubt, baè:ed on the statement nmade by Proudfoet, Vý-C.,
that Canadian legisiation had recognized previous Imperial legislation on the sub-
ject of copyright as still in force iii Canada. Sir John Thoni pson expressly
reserved his contention that Canada could repeal or vary Imperial legislation iii
force iii Canada, and the Canadian legislation %vas passed on that understandingj -that it should net be used as an argument in the way it had been used ,a
there cen be ne doubt that was the polie), ef the Governiment at the time of the
passage of the Acts referred to. (Sc Debate on Copyright Bill, No. £67 (£900),
in the Houe of Contions, Ottawa.)



wvhen, speaking of the gist section of the Act and the use of' the
%vord "ccL'ie, e says - Il xclusive of what ? Surely not o( the
subordinate Provincial Legisiatures who.,e powers haci yct to h-,
conlerrcd, and wvho ivould have nîo absblute poxvers until thcy were
in sorte fortn defined and grantcd. Would flot this declaration
seem rather intended as a more deflnitc and e.-dctndýed renuniciation
on the part of the Parliament of Great Britain of its po\ve! over
the internai affairs of tlit newv Dominion than %vas containced in the
Imperial statute of i8 Geo. ILi, c. 12, and 28-29 Vict., c. 63, ss. 1,
4 and ? ?" M r. J ustice Strong c n tirely " coucurs, and I3urtor, and
Patterson, JJ., also agree.

Haliburton says that while there is same doubt upon the ques-
tion of the relations subsisting betwecen the Imperial 1Parlia'nnt
and the Colonial Assembly, Ilthe true distinction appears to be,
that Parliament is supreme in al] external, and thie Colonial
Assembly in ai interna] matters. But even in n:atters of a local
nature the regal contrai is %vell secured by the negative of the
Governior ; by bis standing instructions flot to give bis assent to,
an), lawv of a doubtfül naturr %vithout a clause suspending its opera-
tion until Her Majesty's pleasure bc kinoivn, and by the power
assu med and exercised ai disagreeing ta an>' lawv within three years
after it lias passed the Colonial Legisiature. With thiese pro.
v'isionîs it is obsurd ta suppose, ivhatever may bc said to the con-
trarv, that the local assemblies are not suprerne %vithin their own
jurisdiction ;or that a people can be subject ta twa différent
îegislatures ; exercising at the sanie time equal powvers, yct flot
comrnunicating %vith each other, nor, fromn thair situation, capable
of being privy to each ather's proceedings" (s).

l'le British 1arliarment, it is acknowledged, is supremec and,
unless restraitied by its oivn act, can legisiate for the %vhole empire,
That restraînt, it is submitted, has been imposed upon its powers
by restricting its righit ta interfere with the exorcise ai self-

<s Lewis, in his wvork on the Govcrnrmont of Depcuude.ncis, endeai'ours to
.4weet) iway t1uis and L sirnilar stateunent by Brian Fdvardsi bv a stroke of the
lien, litt Lewis N~ so notorious1y out of touch iwith the ne%% lirdcir of' tiuines that
evvit luis editor, Mr. Lucas, is cotistraitied ta admit that Le-iis views4. in soine
reswets, roquire modification as regards the sett-governing cuJuz'ies (see P. 15,I
note a ;and, afgain, ri. r5c9, note i). Lew~is also states thatI Tito subordinate
GOverniment ot every British dependeincy niust bc cotnsidercd a4 deriving its
existence an(! its flolers froni the de, egation of' Parliaine~nt, ehl ler expressi or
t.icii. Thtis theory haý beeni comphŽuely exploded. Sc Qzo'tn v. fleaj, 3 A.C.
889, 914 ; Powl'/ v, Clanr>('ile/~ à'., 3 Cart. 4,1.
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government ;n the colony to the power of disallowance mentioned
ý.À in the B. N. A. Act, If it wvas flot intended to rele.ase its powers

in ail other directions, why wvas the power of disallowance
referred to at all? Was it not included in the sovereignty of the
British Parliamnent ? Suppose it had flot been mcntioned, had the
British Parliament tiot the power in ariy event to prevent the
passage into law of any Canadian legisiation opposed to the will
of the Imperial Parliament?

It wvas esserntial, in defining the respective rights of the
Dominion and the Provinces to mention the power of disallowalnce
to be exercised by the Dominion, because there wvas no already-
existing political entity in Canada having suprerne legisiative
powers. But the case was entirely différent as regards the
Dominion and the Imperial Parliament. The latter was in exist-
ence When the breath of life first animated the former. It kept
its powers intact unless it agreed to restriet itself in their exercise.
It is flot to be assumed that the power to disallow wvas inserted
ex abundanti cautela, else wvhy wvas flot the greater right-that of
external control-mentioned ? The only fair presumption is that

âté the power of the Impsrial Parliament %vas to be confined to
disallowance, and, once having bound itself, the principle of
Gap;pbdil v. Haff (t) applies to prevent its acting otherwise than in
the manner agreed upon. If, having bound itsclf by an Rct so
sacred and inviolable, it cari still regulate the internaI affairs of
Canada, then what is to prevent its interfering wvith Canadi& legis-

M à laLion after the expiry of the twvo years allowed in the B. N.A. Act
for disallowance ? It is submitted that it is as much bound in the
one case as in the other.

Sec. 91 provides, inter alia, that the Dominion shall have the
power to raise money by any mode or system of taxation. Are

k 4 we to understand that the British Parliament intended to reserve t
itself the right to interfère with taxation in Canada? If so, what
istherneaningof the Dclaratory Act, 18 Geo. III,c. 12? And, if no

J 4i U such reservation is to be implied as to taxation, where is the authority
~ for saying that in any of the cases under sec. 9 1 such reservation

A i exists? It is no more required in one case than in the other, and,
rik i view of the deplorable and~ humiliating consequences that fol-

lowed the attempt to tax the New England colonies, is it reasonable

(1) 1 COWP- ao4.

MM
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ta suppose that the English Government had in mind a renewal of
the attempt, or is it more in keeping with the nature of things that
no such intention was harbored in their minds, but that they wvere
inclined «stili to move in the . . direction" of leaving the
colonies irce and unfettered? If it be conceded as ta one af the
sub-sections of s. gi, it mnust be granted as ta ail], for there is
nothing ta indicate an intention ta treat orie differently from
another.

It is submitted that the foregoing considerations maintain the
contention that the British North Amnerica Act is a treaty-a
charter-requiring for its interpretation the mast coniprehensive
and statesmanlike viewv of the position af the B3ritish Parliament at
the time that body passed the enactment in question. We are not
%vithout case Iav ta support that contention.

In Powvell v. Apollo Candie Coiipa4vtit is expressly declared that
a cr'danial legisiature, though restricted in its area ai pover, is
ui..estricted within that area (u<). And s0 in Hoa.ge v. FTe Queen (y),
decided by the Jucicial Committee af the Privy Council in 1883,
it is declared that the provincial legislatures, within the subjects
enumerated in s. Q:? af the B, N. A. Act, have "authority as pletiary
and as ample within the limits prescribed by that section, as the
Imperial Parliamerit in the plenitude afi ts power possessed and
could bestow.Y The Lord Chancellor, in Queen v. Dura/s (wz), lays
down the general law in these termns: "The Indian legislature
possesses pawvers expressly limnited by the Act of the Itnperial
Parliament wthich created it, and it can, of course, do nothing
beyond the lirnits which circumscribe those powers. But when
acting within thase limnits . . . it was '.'Lcýided ta have plenary
powers af legisiation as large, and af the same nature, as those af
Parliamnent itself."

These cases shew beyond questicn that it was neyer intended
that, when acting or legislating upon the subjects enumerated in
the Act, the Canadian Parliarment should be open ta be thwvarted
by interference frorn across the water. If, then, it enacts copyright
legisiation (say) and thus deals with a subjec t mentioned, where is
the justice af contendîng that that legislation niay be counteracted

(u) (I88sý 3 Cart. 432-

3w A. C. 889.
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by Imperial enactinents upon the same subjrct? Is that leaving
us unirestricted %vithin the area prcscribed ? Is tha 't giving us
powers as plenary as those of the linperial Parliamc.nt? The
latter body, wvhen it enpcts a law, ks open ta interférence from no
other pover. Canada, when enacting upon the subjects enurnerated
-within its "area " - must, according ta the decisians of the
Judicial Comrnittee of the Privy Council, bc as free from interfer-
ence as the Imperial Parliament, and that freedoni it cannot have
if its legisiatian is subject ta be rendered nugatory by outside
interference in any way except that ta which Canada has consented,
that is by disallowance. " If the 9lst section of the Act has flot
conferred on the Parliarnent of Canada ail the power of the Par-
liament o)f the United Kingdorn in respect of the subjects there
enumnerated, the gift of powers made by that Act is delusive, in
respect ta the Canadian I>arliarnent, and ks less than the rift af
powers wvhich the Provincial Legisiatures previously enjayed regard-
ing the same subjects " (x). And in case of interference by the
British Parliament ' the B.N.A. Act would cease ta be regarded as
possessingy the fundamental qualities of a constitution or system of
goverfnment " (y,).

Lord Carnarvon seemed inclined " ta the opinion that the 9 1 st
section, on %vhich ai the paovers of Canada depend, is intendend to
withdraw the powvers from the Provincial Legislature and nat to
confer any substantial authority on the Parliamnent of Canada. If
that view wvcre correct, the B.N.A. Act would simnply have beeîi a
withdrawal from the Legislatures of the variaus Provinces which
wei thereby united of a large portion of the authority which thicy
had possessed ever sînce representative institutions were conferred
uapon thern, and it is 'difficult ta see that any authority is coti-
ferred upan the Parlianient of Canada or that the Parliament has
no\v the powvers which belong ta the Parliaments of al other self-
governing colonies " (z).

(x) Report oif Sir John ThompOn1, 3rd August, 1889.
<.y) Crook8, Q.C., in Reg. v. Col. P. & S. 1 Cart. at P. 769.

(zi) Report of Sir John Thornplion, 3rd Auguuit, 1889.
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IV. IMPERIAL LEGISLATION PRIOR TO CONFEJJERATION.

INr. Lefroy .8uggests (a> that Ila question may prcsent itself as
to howv it is that a Colonial Legisiature can have power to amend
or repeal in respect to the colonies ani imperial Statute such as the
well-known statutes Of 27 liliz., c. 4, and 13 Eliz., c- 5, the former
of which, for example, purports to be amended, and the meaning
of the latter declared by Ontario Acts "-and ho cites the dis-
credited Sir George Cornwvall Lewis' essay on the Govcrnmnent of
Dependencies (b) as furnishing a theory and explanation as follows:
"I n an English dependency which has been colonîzed by English-
monl, the laws of the Mother Country arejin force so far as they
suit the condition of the colony ; and an English dependency
acquired by treaty or conquest retains genorally the laws wvhich il:
possessed at the time of the acquisition. But the laws just mnen-
tioned are not considered as being among the laws of the supreme
Govcrniment, %vhich the subordlinate Govern ment cannot alter;
probably hecauso they are considered to have been established
directly by the express or tacit authority of the immediate Govern-
ment of the dependency, although they were so established with
the tacit consent of the supreme Government. The laws of the
supronie Government, wvhich, according to the English practice, the
subordinate Government is unable to alter, are the written laws of
the supremne Governnient which apply explicitly to the dependency>
and were, t'roepassed at the tume or subsequent to its colon-
ization or acquisition, or they are the written laws of the supreine
Government passed before or after its colonization or acquisition,
which apply to the dependoncy by a geémeral description." Lewis
is here speaking of a dependency, and it is only neccssary to add
that, in this respect (if Canada is meant to be included), as in many
others, his views require modification, for, in the introduction by
Lucas, the latter e-.pressly says that II the self-governing colonies
(that includes Canada) of Great Britain are not dependencies " (c)
and addis that Carnada is not a dependency but a protected state (d').

Some othor view or thcory must, therefore, be sought to
exilain the fact that Canada bas repealod- and continues tc> repeal

(al Legislatiýve IlXwer i, Canada, ,. 2p,

(b) ELdlion of 1891, 1. J01.

(C) P'age~ xliii.

(d) Paige~ xliv.
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such legisiation, and what better theory is required than that it is
ber right to do so. If, as Mr. justice Taschereau says (e), IlWhen
the commencement of a practice was almost coeval with the con-
stitution, there is a great reason to suppose that it was in conform-
ity to the sentiments of those by whomn the truc intent of the
constitution was best k'nown," does flot the fact of this repeated
dealing with imperial legisiation lead inevitably and irresistibly to
the conclusion that it was ini accordance with the real intent and
purpose of the constitution ? The Il ibernian" f was a case

(f) (1872) L.P.. 4 P-C- SI'
where it was argued tnat the general and maritime Iaw of the
}{igh Court of Admiralty in England wvas the lawv of the Court of
Admiralty in Lower Canada, and that it could flot be altered by a
Canadian statute ; but the Privy Council dismissed the contention
as unfounded. And in the case of the IlEliza Keith " (g), a Can-
adian statute conflicted with the provisions of the Imuperial Mer-
chant Shipping Act, 1854, as amended in 1862. The Court said:
IISubsequent to these statutes, the B. N. A. Act, 1867, Wvas passed.
This conferred upon the Parliarrent of Canada legi.'4ative author-
ity over ail matters occurring in Canadian waters, within the
subject of navigation and shipping, and in i 868, its co-operation
was required to give effect to the saine rules of navigation as had
been in use in England. The Act respecting the navigation of
Canadian waters (31 Viet., c. 58) was accordingly passed....
So long as the law respecting Canadian waters is not repealed, or
is declared by Her Majesty in the Privy Council to be inoperative,
I shall consider it to be binding on this court and decide accord-
ingly in cases of collision uponi Canadian waters."

Hrohnes v. Temple (h)> is a further endorsation of the opinion of
the Court of Appeal for Ontario in Regbza v. Taylor, Chauveau, J.,
expressly holding that the provisions of the English Army Act of'
188 1 were overridden by the Canadian Statutes in the same behalf,
This deccision is of great moment because it will be noticed it has Lo
do with 'Militia and Defence," a subject with which the safety of
the Empire is very much concernied. Again, in the case of " The
Royal," in the Vice Admiralty Court, Quebec, it was held that s.
189 of the Imperial Merchant Shipping Act, 1854 (17-18 Vict., c.

(e) Va fin v. Langeoig, i Cart. 323.
(g> (1877) 3 Q.L.R. 143.
(h) (1882) 8 Q.L.RI 351.

z- ---- - - .. - -I_ _
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104), which provides that no suit for wages under £CSo shall be
brought by any seaman in any Court of Vice-Admiralty unless ini
certain cases rnentioned, had been repealed, pro tanto, by s. 56 of
the Dominion Seameri's Act, 1873 (36-37 Vict., c. 104, D.), which
placed the lirnit at $200o in the case of any seaman belonging to
any ship registered in the Province of Quebec, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and British Columbia, and this, although s. ro9 of the
lznperial Act enacts that that part of the Act which includes s. 189
shall apply to ail ships in any part of Her Majesty's dominions
abroad (i).

If any weight is to be attached ta the recognition of Imperial
Logislation by Canadian Legislation as being in force here, then
the saine importance must be attached ta the formai recognition
by the Imperial authorities of Canada's right to repeal Imperial
Legislation, as in the case of the Dominion Seameri's Act, 1873,
repealing an Imperial Act relating to Canada. The two cases
differ in this respect, that it wvas expressly agreed that Canadian
Legisiation should be passed without it having any bearing what-
lever on the question et the right of Canada to legislate exclusively
on the subject involved, whereas in the other case no such agree-
ment took place.

Dicey (j) remnarks that Il Acts passed by the Victorian Parlia..
ment would not be valid which repealed, or invalidated, several
provisions of the Merchant Shipping Acts mecant ta apply to the
colonies." The case of " The Royal," supra, furnishes a coniplete
reply to that contention, so far as the saine should be urged as
regards Canada. Riel v. TIe Queen (k), decided by the ?rivy
Councit in [885, is likewise pertinent. There had been three
Imperial Statutes for the regulation af the trial of offences in
Rupert's Land, sitice known as the North-West Territories of
Canada. The Statutes of Canada mnade other provisions iticon..
sistent with these statutes, and the conviction of the prisaner had
taken place under the Statutes of Canada. The Lords of the
Judicial Committee declined ta admit an appeal, entertaining no
doubt as ta the '-orrectness af the conviction. In the saine year
the saine body again decided (1) that the Legislature of New

(i) (1883) 9 Q. L. R. 148, 15 1.
(j) Law of the Constitution, 3rd ed., p. m0.
(k) (1885) 4 Cart. i
(1) Har,*is v. Davies (t885) 10 A. C. 270.
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South Wales, under a charter flot %vider than the B3. N. A. Act

had powcr to repeal a Statute of james 1 (21 James, C. 1,s. 6), andi
haci impliedly done so by 11 Vict., c. 13, s. i, of that colony.

4~; The late Sir John Thompson, referring to the opinion of Lord
Carnarvan as to this Act, savs that the latter's opinion Ilscems to
have been baseci on a strict vieNv taken of the Iiperial Stattute,
which declareci that Colonial Statutes shaulci bc voici andi inopera-

mËAtive if they shoulci bo repugnant to the provisions of any Act of
-M Parliamient extending to the colonies or repugnant to the provi-

sions of any order or regulation made under the authority of such

Act, and having in such colony the force andi effect af such Act,"
There may bo grounds for argument," continued Sir John, I that,

as the B. N. A. Act %vas passed subsequently to the statute, it
confers a constitution more liberal than those to which the statutc
appliecd. Another view wvhich rnay bo urgeci is, that the rcpug-
nancv', in order ta have the effect indicated, must exist in relation

Z ta some statute passed after the creation of the legislature of a

t calony. The statute does not seemn, -"crtainly, ta have been con-
strued by the judicial decisian in the manner indicated by Lord
Carnarvan. If the view which his Lardship takes is correct, it will
be impossible for the Parliament of Canada ta, nake laws in
regard ta an), of the twenty-one subjects wvhich constitute the
"area" of the Canadian Parliament (ta adapt the phrase uscd iin

r the decision of Z-odge v. T/he Queen, in relation ta the Ontario
Legislature), when such legisiation was repugnant ta any legisla-
tion which e,<isted previously, applicable ta thesc subjects in the

b colonies. There, undoubtedly, dici exist Imperial legislation as
"i regard,, ail those subjccts in the colonies, at a time long antcrior

ta the gift of represergtative institutions, and it was neyer supposcd
U ta be necessary that Canada, or the provinces nowv constitutiflg

U ýndbfr h no hudoti h eelo htlcsa

r~tion by the Imperial Parliament before they proceedeci ta aclupt
such measures as became necessary froun time to tirne, in die

-R ., govertnient of the country. It is rcspectfülly submnittecl, that, in
p ~ect ta ail these subjects, the Parliarnent of Caniada rnust be

considereci ta, have the plenary powers, of the Imperial Guo-'

Ment (ta quote the words of the Judicial Çotniittee) subject oil!iY-
ta such contraI as the Imperial Govertnent mn>' exercise fromn
titmu ta tim-re, and subject also ta ler MajcŽsty's righit of dslw

Ail:1.95ance, wvhich the B. N. A. Act rcserves ta lier, and whichi, na clojubt,

MI
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%vil) always be oecrcised Nvith *full regard to constitutional princi-
pies and in the best interests of the empire ivlen cxcrciscd at
ail(n)

Another Minister of j ýi.tice has been% equally strotig iii his coli.
tention. Hon. Edivardl Blake aI.gued strongly that the dehinition

of colonies given in sec. i cf the Colonial Lavs \Talidity Act %v'ould
not comprise the Provinces united into the Dominion of Caniada
by the B. N. A. Act, 1867, and that the effect cf the B. N. A, Act
is to repeal the Colonial Laws Validity Act, s0 far as the Provinces
are concerned (n). Chief justice Harrison, in the samne case (o),
says that l"the specific provisions cf the B.N.A. Act displace the
application cf that section " (referring tc a section of the Colonial
Iavs Validity Act).

In addition te these opinions, it appears from the statements
made on February 7uh, 1895, by Sir Mackenzie Bowveli, the P>remier,
and Sir C. H. Tupper, the Minister cf justice, to, a deputation of
metibers of the Copyright Association cf Canada, that their
Governimett %vas fully resolved te adhere to the contention as te
the powvers cf the Dominion Parliarnent raised by the late Sir John
S. D. Thompson (p ).

That there is a cencensus of opinion in Canada on ail these
mnatters appears from the proceedings in t1he Canadian House cf
Comnions in the month cf June, 1900: Hcfl, Mr. Fisher, M\,inister
cf Agriculture, addressîng the House on June ist, on nioving the
2nd reading of Bill No. 167, a Bill te amend the Copyright lawv
said:. I do not wish te dwell upon the disputed question cf our
constitutional right to pass legislatien cf this kind. 1 think there
is ne single public man in Canada who is prepared for a moment
te question or doubt our constitutional riglit to legislate uponi
copyright questions. 1 rmake this motion te amend our copyright
law with the full intention cf asserting the right of I>arlianent te
pass this legisiation, a right inherent in us tinder the B3ritish North
America Act ; and there is nothing in this Bill, and there is ne
intention in propesing this Bill, te derogate frorn that contention
of our constîtutional right or in any w'ay to minimize that right" (q>.

(m)> Hodgiiis, p. 3.îs

(n) Me/lding v. ilns Cart. 40,3.

(o) At Il. 425.

(p> SeŽe I)a~iv Mail and Empire, Februv.,v 8, iSqc5,
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Sir Charles Tupper stated that IlThe Department of justice sent
Mr. Newcombe to England ta discuss that subject fully %vith the
Colonial Office, and he was able ta report that, in Lord H-erschell's
Bill, there was a clause which would protect the dlaimn of Canada
ta absolute jurisdiction in that mnatter." Andi Sir Wilfred Laurier
added ; IlI neyer knew of any divided opinion in this 1-buse as ta
the paramounit power of Canada over the subject of copyright (p.

The foregoing contentions may be sunimarized thus:
i. A careful -:onsideration of

(a> 1-istorical documents relating ta Canada,
(b) The history of England% colonial policy,
(c) The B.N.A. Act and events leading thereto; and
(d) The cases bearing upon the subject

leads iîîevitably and incontestably ta the conclusion that the
British Parliament, in passing the British North America Act,
intended ta leave the Canadian Parliament perfectly free and
unfettered as ta aIl the subjects enunierated in s. 91, subject ta the
exercise of the powver af disallowance reserved in the Act.

2. The B3ritish Parliamnent used apt %vords ta accomplish this
abject, the word "excluisive," in s. 91, having reference ta the
Imperial Parliament as well as ta the Provincial Legisiatures.

3. Assuîning, however, that Ilexclusive" has reference anly ta
the Provinces, Canada wvas stili given the right ta :dter or repeal
pre-Confederation Imperial Acts relating ta Canada; colonial
legislation having that effect has not been disallowed by the 1-lame
autnorities, thus indicating the concurrence af their opinion with
the Canadian views on the subject.

4. Sa far as imperial legisiation relatîng ta Canada and subse-
quent ta the B.N.4(. Act is concerned, the English Parliairent,
though having power ta mnake any change in the lav that it desires
ta make without being subject ta have such change declared ultra
vires, has, nevertheless, bound itself, until such change occurs, ta
refrain from interference with Canadian laws relating ta the
internaI affairs af the colany, except by the exercise af its po\wer
of disallowance.

V. THE INTERNATIONAL ASPECT.

As ta the international features af the. copyright question, littie
need be said. Great I3ritain, by reason af its acknowledged

(r) Ibid. p. 6447. And see Repart of the Special Cominittee of the Hou?;e of
Commons on Copyright, 3rd JuIy, 1900, vol. 35 Journals of H. Of C., P. 411.
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sovereignty, has the right to legisiate for Canada in this regard,
but the policy of the Mother Countr hias undergrone a marked
change of i'ecent years. Heretofbre the question of the effect of
an international arrangement upon the&welfare of the colony bias
received scant considei ation at the hands of the Horne authorities,
the resuits being that the rights of the colony have been bartered
away in a manner littie short of crimninal. A wiser policy noiv
obtains, however, and, so far as Canada is concerned, hier consent
is sought ere she is bound by anything in an international way that
mnay affect hier interests.

In copyright mnatters, the arrangemnent that, at presenit, governs
is that known as the Berne Convention, entered into on the 9th of
Septemnber, 1886. Canada gave bier consent te be bound by its
provisions upon the express undlerstanding that, upon giving a
year's notice, she should be entitled ta withdrav from the arrange-
mient (s).

The Canadian Gevernmient afterwards formally and emphiati-
cally rcquested Her Majesty's Go-,ernment to give notice of the
withdrawal of Canada, but wvithoîit effect; and England, by hier
conduct, lias left herself open to the imputation of bad faith and of
having inveigled Canada into becoming a party te the Convention
upon the misrepresentittion that she migbt withdraw.% iii the manner
above mentioned. Up te the presenit the demand that Er.gland
give the required notice hias been deliberately sligbted, and, flot-
withstanding the statemnent that Canada lias consentcd not te press
lier request ini this cýennection (t), the material available fails te
dîsclese any ground for supposing that that consent would be or
lias been given. On the centrary, the constant reiteration by the
Minister of justice for Canada of the desire of bis Govern ment to
be freed frein the burdensoine provisions of the Berne Convention,
leads te the belief that nothing but compliance %vith the request
%vilI satisfy the Canadian Government.

(s) Report of Sir John S. D. Thompson-Hodgins' Dorminion and Provincial
Legislation, P. 1303-

(t) Professer Mavor in january number, z901, of Toronto University bonthly,
p. 1 â

JoHN G. O'DoýNoriiuE.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

M SUI'REME COURT.

011t.] rHOMNTON V. BUIU<HAM. [My7.
N Election petition- No ret1ur,: of member-Ilegai dcpsit-Paries /o>

petit/opi.

A petition under the D)ominion Controverted Elections Act, R.S.C,
c. 9, alleged that T1. a respondent, who had obtained a -rajority of the
votes nt the election, was flot properly nominated, and clairned the seat for
his opponent ; and that if it should Le held that T. was duly elccted his

E. election should be set aside for corrupt acts by himself and agents.
Iidld, that T. was properly made a respondent to such petition, which

was properly framed under s. 5 of the above ~. .Appeal dismissed %with
costs.

PV. D. .M4cP/zerson, for appellant. Aylesu'orte, K.C., for respe:)dent.

Îy'.

Ont.] INCE V. CITY 0F ToRoNTo. L'May 13,
ï Vegligence-Mfaintenance of steets-Accu;nzdatiiion of snoit apid ice-

Gross eq1igen ce.

About 10,30 ani. on a inorning in january a nian Nvalking along a
Sstreet crossing inToronto slipped on the ice and feil, receiving injuries
~~1~ froin which he eventually died. t-is widow brought an action for damnages
'~'~under Lord Carnpbell's Act, and on the trial it was shewvn that there had
i 7 been a considerable fai of snow for tmo or three days before the accidenît

ý' " and on the day preceding 'dere had been a thaw followed by a hard frost
at night. There was evidence, also, that early in the morning of the day
of the accident ernployees of the city had scattered sand on the cross;q,
but if so the high wind prevailing at the time had probably blown it away.

ld, affirrning the judgînent of the Court of Appeal, 27 0.A.R. 41o,

36 C. I..J. 419, that the facts in evidetnce were not sufficient to she'x that
M ~the injury to the deceased %vas caused by " gross negligence " )f the

corporation within the nwlaning Of k-S 0. (1897), c- 223, s. ()0 (;
ï, eý Appeal dismînssed with costs.

~'1lesortzK.C for appeflant. Filiri/<'on, KC., ind CliisIw/,n, for
respondlent.
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'Ont.] MACDOUGALL V. WATER COrMrI~SSIONEÉS 0F WINDSOR. [May 13.

*J<Iun1iczjtal corporation - Water comrissioners-Statutory body-Powers-
Gontraci.

BY 37 Vict., c. 79 (Ont.), the waterworks system of Windsor is placed
under the management of a board of commissioners Who are to collect the
revenue, paying over to the city any surplus therefrom, and to initiate works
for improving the systemn the city supplying the funds to pay for the same.
The total expenditure flot to exceed $300,ooo, and not more than $2o,ooo
Can be expended in any one year without a vote of the ratepayers.

Zfeld, afflrming the judgment of the Court of Appeal, 27 O.A.R. 566,
that the board is merely the statutory agent of the city in carrying out the
puIrposes of the Act. and a contract for work to be performed in connection
Wlith the waterworks, flot authorized by by-law of the counicîl, and incurring
an expenditure which would exceed the statutory limit was not a binding
contract.

Hld, also, that if an action could have been brought on such contract
the City corporation would have been a necessary party.

Quoere. Would flot the city corporation have been the only party
liable to be sued? Appeal dismissed with costs.

-Riddell, K. C., for appellants. Aylesworth, K. C., for respondents.

lProvince of Ontario.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

MaIIster in Chambers.] 1LNov. 14, 1900.

M\'UMMERX'v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. Co.
WHALLS v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. Co.

4 Ction--Patal Accident Act-Rights of administrator-Rigits of relatives

- Rime limit-Say ofproceedings.

An unmarried man having, corne to bis death by reason of injuries
ificted bY the defendants, two actions were brought to recover damages

occasioned by bis death. The first in point of time was brought by the
paternal grandfather and grandmother of the deceased, and the second by
bis ITiOther, Who had ol)tained letters of administration to hils estate after
the bringing of the first action. Upon a motion by the defendants to stay

'OeOr other of the actions,
ZZeld, that, while the grandfather and grandmother could legally

Proceed with their action 'under R.S.O. 1897~, c. 166, although brought
iSx months of the death, so long as there was no executor or adminis-

taoyet an administratrix having been appointed and an action brought
b7 ber within the si months' she was entitled to proceed with it; and the
first action was the one to bu, stayed.
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Lampmani v. rotwnship of Gainsborough, 17 0O.R. 191, and llollerart
v. Bagne?!, 4 L. R. Ir. 740, explained and followed.

The statement in Ruegg on Ernployers' Liability, 4th ed., P. 121, as
to the plaintifr being domirus litis, refers to a plaintiff entitled to proceed
with the action.

Held, also, that the administrator would have the right in her action
to claim damages sustained by the personal estate of the deceased.

Leggoit v. Great zNorthern R. W. Co., i Q.B. 599 followed.
D. L. M4cCartsy, for defendants. J. R. Aoss, for plaintiffs Uuni-

mery. R. U. MePherson, for plaintiff %Vhalls.

Divisional Court.1 [Feb. 19.

Rn MARTI.N AND CORPORATION 0F M\OUL.LTON.

,lncpal cor 4orations- Giosing up road-Aecessity for providiig anc'flier
convenient road or way-Farn divided by rai/way-Separate.Parces.

A farni lot occupied by the owner as one farni was diagonally divicled
by a railway into two separate parcels, having a farm crossing provided by
the ra'lway, giving access from one parcel to the other. In addition to a
road which afforded access to the parcel where his residence was, there
was another road which gave access to the other parcel, and which except
by the farm crossing, was the only mode of access thereto.

Held, that the latter road came within s. 629 (1) R.S.O. 1897, c.C.3
and could flot be closed up by the municipal council> unless in addition to
compeniation, another road or way was provided in lieu thereof.

A by-law passed by the council directing the closing up of such latter
road without the requiremnents of the statute hein g com-plied with was there-
fore quashed.

Judgment of BoYD, C., reversed.
Hidd, per Bon)> C., that a notice providing that anyone desiring to

petition against the passing of a by-law to close a road must do so within une
month from the date thereof, is sufficient under s. 632 (1) (a) of the Act.

J H. Moss, for aprlicant. S. H. B3radford, contra.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J.1 [.Nay 14-
QUIGLEY V. WATERLOO MAXUFACTlUPING CO.

Parties-.Addition of-Separaie causes of acfion-Joinder-Rues 186, 192.

An appeal by the plaintiff from the'decisinn of MRZDTH, C. J., ante
P- 278, was dismissed without costs.

Chi/d v. Stenning, 5 Ch. 695, justified. the appeal; but that case>
although not expressly overruleci or even commented on in the later cases
relied on below, is not consistent with therm.

F A. Anglin, for plaintifl. J. C. Haigàt, for defendants. Kirwan
Martin, for proposed defendants.
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Boyd, C., 'Ferguson, J.] EVANrS V. JAFFRAY. [MNay 16.

Partie.-j.-ndler of caes of action -Partnrship aceaîtnt- Conspirac.

An appeal by the plaintiff from an oder Of MaREDIII-1, C.j., in
Chambers, reversing an order of the Master in Chamibers sinissing a
motion màde by the defendIants other than Jaffray, for an oru-r requiring
the plaintiff to elect to proceed either against the defendant Jaffray only or
against ail three defendants on the second branch of his daim. The relief
sought against the defendant Jaffray was an account and damages for
breach of a partnership agreement between him and the plainitiff; and that
sought against the other defendants was damages for the mYalicious procur-
ing of the breach by the defendant jaffray and for conspiracy.

Held that, despite the form of pleading, there was such unity in the
inatters coniplained of as between ail parties as justified the retention of
the co-defendants, The plaintiff sued as a partner of Jaffray, the chief
defendant, and alleged that at a point of tinle Jaffray was, by unfair nieans
adopted by bis co-defendants, induced t', ignore the plaintiff and to proceed
in company ivîth them so to deal with thu partnership plant and assets as
to mnake large profits ; and that they ail were liable to the plaintiff therefor,
He asked an account of the partnership, and that it be wound up, which
involved the bringing in of ail deFendants before the Court, not merely the
original partner, but those who had wrongly interveined to make and share
profits from liandling and using partnership assets. K'et Coiliéty Co. v.
.Martjin, zO Times L. R. 486, specially referred to Appeal allowed.
Costs in the cause.

P. A. Anýglin, for plaintiff. Riddel, K.C., for defendant Jaffray.
C. W. Keprr, for other defendants.

Falconbridge, C.J.1 Ilq RÈ STRATH? TRUSTS. [May 17.
1'trustee-nve.rtment-Sliae in compapty- Con e.in

A testator residing iiz Kingston, Ontario, bequeathed shares in the
Royal Electric Comipany of Montreal, a commi-ercial incorporated cornpany,
to bis wife for life, ivith reinainder to five children. No power wvas givenl
to vary or reinvest. The company being about to be merged in the Mont-
real Light, Heat and Pover Company, application was inade under the
Trustee Act for a direction as to whether the executrix of the will niight
take stock in the new company, such stock not being an investmnent
authorized by the Trustee Investi-ent Act. There wvas evidence that the
conversion would be for the benefit of the estate.

H. M. Mowat, K. C., for ýhe executrýx and life tenant, cited In Pn Pêrlh
(1887) WV.N. 143 ; In reHosehold, 27 Ch. D. 553; Vaizey's Trustee's
Investments. No one appeared for the remainderinen.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., said that, as it Nvas manifestly for the benefit of
the estate, an order might go authorizing the investnlent in the new
company.
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Lount, J.1 DAVEY V. SADLER. [Niay i-,.

.Sunmmary- ,ùdgmet- Iulé. e53-Pra-wisrory na fit-Vceece -. pio
dtio',al /eave Io défend.

In an action upon a promnissory note the defendant set up, in' answer
to a motion for sunimary judgment under Rule 603, that the consideration
for the note consisted ini whole or in part of the purchase money of' a
patent right, and that the note had flot the wvords Ilgiven for a patent
right " written or printed across the face, and was, therefore, void under
the Biuis of Exchange Act, s. 30, sub-s. 4. in the hands of the plaintiff, Nvho
Nwaý, alUeged to, have notice of such consideration. The plaintiff denicd
that the note was given for such consideration.

He/d that the defendant, was entitled to unconditional leave to, dcfeid.
Ludwig, for defendant «Moore. D. L. AcCar/ey, for plaintiff.

Fergusoni, J.1 BONBRuGHT V. BONDRIGWr. L May 2 1.

Dorn icil- Origii- G/unice- A bandnnent-IZushazd a ndivife -Aim on.)---
Wfrit of sumnions-.Service out of jurisdiction -Ru/e 1f52 (C).

In an action for alimony the defendant was served %with the wvrit of
sommons in November, 1900, in the State of California, where he had gone
to reside in Septernber, i899. He was boem in the State of l'ennbylvinia,
and was married to the plaintiff in the State of New York in iS9 9. lFor
seven or eight years before the marriage hie had lived in Canada, nmos, of
the time ini Ottawa. After the marriage the plaintiff and defendant wvcnt
to Europe for several n-onths, and afterwards resided for short pericds at
two places in different states in Arnerica. In i89 x they came to Canada,
and bought property at a village in Ontario,' which wvas their home frorn
that tinme on, although during several wvinters thereafter they %vent to difièrent
places in the United Sttes, where each did sometl.ing te earn money, but
always ccming back %co the Ontario homne in the spring. The plaintiff still
continued Io reside there, and said she neyer at any tirne had any intention
of changing perniaiiently ber residence or place of abode. The defendant
swore that in September, i899, he sold ail the property lie had in Canada,
and went to the United States te reside, where he had ever since resided,
wvas now residing, and initended te reside, and that he hiad no property of
any kind in Ontario. The defendant had since going to California inisti-
tuted proceeditngs thiere against the plaintiff for a divorce.

Ife/d, that the def'endant's domicil of origin was in the United States;
that hie acquired a domnicil of choice in Ontario ;that, upon the evidence,
he had net abandoned. that domicil; and therefore nîe was stili doniiciled
within Ontario, %vithin the m-eaning of Rule 162 (c), and service of the w~rit
upon hini out of Ontario was permissible.

A. J. Arrnstroftg, for plaintiff. Eî. C. S. Hi ',e, for defendant.
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Street, J-] ALEXANDER v. ALEtXANDER. [May 22.

Przetice-hwtertacu tory judtvient-Assesnett of damages- Writ of sum-
mnn-Statement of dlaim - Aron-conform ily - Subszuzted SerVice-
Order for.

By the indorsement on the writ of sunimons the plintifr ciainied
damages for breach of an atgreement by the defendant ta convev certain
land ta the plaintiT. By the statement of claim. and the plaintiff1s evidence
it appeared that ber real dlaim was for breach of a subseqent paroi contract
ta the effect that if she wouid join the defendant <ber husband> ini a con-
veyance of the land ta a puruhaser, he would pay the purchase money over
ta her. Under an order of a local judge, service of the writ and statemenit
of ciain were effected by posting themn on the 3 oth Novernber, igoo, in an
envelope ad[dressed ta the defendant at a place in Ontario. On the 28th
Deceinber, 1900, judgment was entered for the plaintiff for defauit of
appearance ta the writ, for damages te be assessed. No proceedings were
taken upon the statement of claini either ta enter judgment or a defauit
note. 1Jpon the action coming down for the assessznent of damages, no
-'ne appearing for the defendatt

Held, that, according ta the practice, no assessment could be made
except upon the judgment for defauit af appearance, for nothing else was
ripe for a5sessment; and the plaintiff couid flot have damages pursuant ta
the dlaim indorsed on the wvrit, because it appeared by the evidence that
she had consented ta the defendant conveying the land in breach of his
covenant. The action was, therefore, dismisseci, but without Costs and
without prejudice ta a new action being brought upon the causes of action
set forth in the statement of dlaim,

Semble, that the order for service by posting shouid nlot have been
made, the material being quite insufficient, and there being noa prabability
that the papers would reach the defendant.

,f P. Mabee, K.C., for plaintifi.

Falconbridge, C. J., Street, J.] [ MaY 27.

HOPKINS V. SrUnra.

Evienc--Dscoey4fanteaze- ririnainganszcers.

Maintenance is an indictable offence ii. this Province:- and iii an action
ta recover damages for maintenance, the plaintiff is not entitled ta obtain
fron-i the defendants uport examination for discovery such answrers as would
tend ta subject them- ta criminai praceeigs. In such an action no dis-
covery af the matters charged would be had which would not involve the

* defendants in matters leading up ta the offence, and therefore the examina-
tien should flot be allowed to take place at ail.

Masten and &~. C. Th/ompson, for plaintiff. ÎW id Dou4glas, K.C.,
* W E. M?/tiand H. E. Rose, for various defendants.
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Boyd, C.1J [NMaY 27.

OTTAWA BOARD OF PARK MANAGEMENr V. CITY OF OTTAWA.

Public kealt - Local Board of Health.-Experopriation of land for
hûspial- Publie park - Provincial Board of fHealth - Ordler in
Gouneil.

Motion by the plaintiffs for an interim injunction restraining the defeti.
dants froin using for purposes other than park purposes the land or any
part thereof situate in the city of Ottawa, comprising about 17 1-3 acres,
known as IlThe Rifle Range," and acquired by the plaintiffis for park pu,-
poses u:ider the Public Parks Act, R.S.O. C. 233; and restraining the
defendants from interfering with the plaintiffis in the management, regula-
tion, and control of such park land ; and restraining the defendants froni
applying permanently such land or any portion thereof for the purpose of
erectîng thereon a contagious diseases hospital.

Sec. 104 Of the Public Health Act, R.S.O. c. 24$, provides for the
erection and maintenance of contagious, diseases ýiospitals by a municipal-
ity. Sec. xo6 provides for a teniporary hospital in case of emergency.
There is no provision in the Act for the expropriation of land to be used ini
perpetuity (as was claimed by the notice given under the Act). The out-
lay contemplated was $4o,ooo, which indicated that thc building was to be
one under s. 104, ard not under s. io6.

Held, that, under the restricted powers given to the local board of
health, they were seeking to deprive the plaintifis pertnanently of property
legally set apart for the purposes of a public park ; that the actual or virtual
expropriation of the land for the use of a hospital in perpetuity, or during
the existence of the substantial building contracted tor, is not within the
powers conferred by the Public Hrealth Act on the local board; and that
this radical infirmity attaching to the local board is not overcome by the
sanction of the Provincial Board or Health or of an Order in Council.
Injunction granted t.ill the trial or further order.

W. WVyld, for plaintiffs. T'. Mc Vefty, for defendants.

Boyd, C.1 IN RF. MCINTYRE. [Nlay 27.

Wlis-A nnuities-Purchase of-Asrets of estate-Distribttion.

Motion by David McIntyre under Rule 938 for directions to the
executors of the will of Hugh McIntyre as to the distribution of the estate
among the residuary legatees and as to the providing for the paynient of
annuities bequeathed. by thie wili.

Aylesworth, K.C., for the motion. Shepley, K.C., Foltisbee, and
T'. Urq'uhart, for the other parties.

BoYD, C.-I think the parties interested in the residue are entitled to
havtL surns set apart to answer the annuities from time to time, as sufficient
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assets are in the hands of executors, or to have sumas applied in the pur-
chase of Govertiment annuities in the same way from time to time, as shall
seemn most expedient to, the Master, if the parties (including the annuitants)
differ.

Costs of application, and, if refererice, then of that, out of the estate.

]3oyd, C.1 IN RE MCKELLAR. [May 28.

Lt/e insurance-Procreds of poli cy-Pa.ypent by instalments-Bene/iciaries
- Vested rights.

Motion by the Irnperial Life Insurance Company, under Rule 938, for
an order giving directions as to the mode of payment of moneys arising
from an insurance eflected by them upon the life of one MeIKellar, now
deceased. The insured applied for a policy of $5,ooo on his lue, payable
in the event of his death, in fifteen instalments Of $333.33 each. Being
asked ini the application :"In event of death of beneficiaries " (his three
daughters> "do you desire that the assurance shall be made payable to
your executors, adniinistrators, or assigns ?" He answered : "1No; make
te my two sons." Trhe policy was drawn payable in fifteen annual instal-
ments to the three daughters, or, in the event of their deaths, to the
two sons.

TIhe three daughters applied te the company for payment of the whole
amount to themn forthwith ; and this motion was made in consequence.

J. F. ERdgar, for the company. A. R. Clute and F. W. Harcour,
for the children.

Bovo, C. : The three daughters apply to accelerate the payments and
obtain the whole amount insured forthwith. It is sought to further this
result by citing cases as to vesting of legacies, so as to entitle the daughters
surviving the irisured to becorne the recipients of the whole fund, though
payable by instalments. It does net appear to me desirable to incorporate
the somewvhat technical and net always satisfactory doctrine as to the vesting
of legacies into these policies of insurance. The intention of the insured
was certainly to eke out the amount insured, so far as possible, by means of
annual paynients for the benefit cf his daughters, if alive at the date of
payment, and, if flot, for the benefit of his sons who might survive the
deceased daughters. I therefore do flot sanction the proposed application
that the whole should be paid en bloc to the daughters, to the possible
exclusion of the sons.

No order andi no costs.

......... .........IC2
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Boyd, C.] SINCLAIR V. CAMPBELL. [May 29.

Secztrity for eosis - Both parties.out of ju~risdiétion - Rival e/aimiants
of fidndls.

Where bath plaintifrs and defendants were resident out of Ontario and
both claimed a fund of $5oo, bequeathed by a wilI, both were required to
give security, each to the other, for the costs of an issue directed to be tried.

In re La C'ompagnie Generale d'Eaux Minera/es, [1189 1 j i Ch. 45 1,
followed.

Re Societ<' Anonyme des Verreries de i'Eoi/e, 10 Pat. Cas. 29o, and Be
-ikJi/ler's Palet,4 xi Pat. Cas. 55, distinguished.

.4 7. Smizl/, for plaintiffs. F. E. Hodgins, for defendants.

BoyJ, C.] GRANT V. SQUIRE. LiMaY 30.

Wi// - C'onsruetion - Devisçe - Estate - De/easible jet - E.-ecutorvi
devise over.

Action for the recovery of land. The plaintiffs were the widow, chii-
dren, and brother af John Grant, deceased. By a memorial, dated in
1833, of a will bearing date the 7 th August, 1830, it appeared that the testa-
tor devised the land in question "lta his loving son Alexander, during his
natural lufe, after the demise of his mother, and after his death, then he did
bequeath the saine his heîr-at-law should he have any (sic>; if not, he did
bequeath the saine ta, his brother John Grant."

He/d, that the gift ta Alexander gave, by the aperation af the rule ini
Shelley's case, a fee simple or tail to hum:- Du.'6er v. 2'rolloppe, Ambi. 453,
457. Heir is nomen collectivumn and carnies the fée. But the last clause
af the devise imports a defeasible estate in Alexander, should he die and
have or leave no child, and as he left no Illawful hein " or Il<heir-at-law,"
his fée tail or simple wag defeated by the executony devise in fee simple iri
favoun of John : Matthews v. Gardner, 17 Beav. 254.

D. B. Maclennan, K, C., for plaintiff s. J. Leitc/i, K.C., for defendant.
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SUPREME COURT.

Full Court,] MERI1TT V. CQI'PER CKOWVN M!fN1NG CO. [April ro.
.Practice-Afafdamu.r- Op-der for set aside-Selling case downifor /:earing.

Plaintiff, a foreign shareholder iii a foreign corporation doing business
in the Province of Nova Scotia, obtained a mandamus ordering the defen-
dant company to produce for the inspection of plaintiff the register of stock-
holders, shewing the naines and places of residence of persons holding
shares and stoi.k in the company, and the nuinber of shares held by each
person. Also to produce and file in the office of the Provincial Secretary
an abstract of receipts and expenditures, profits and losses of the company
within the province for each year during which the conipany didi business
within the province. Also to file at the office of the Cominissioner of
'Mines for the province a copy of the charter or act of incorporation of the
company, and of the by-laws and regulations of the company, together with
a list of officers, etc.

Held, setting asidle the order and allowing defendants appeal, that it
%Vas flot just and convenient to grant the order as the effect of it would be
to decide the whole case upon affivadavit, leaving nothing to be disposed
of at the hearing. And that %vhile such an order might be uqefu1 in some
cases in order to preserve the rights of parties or the subject iimatter until
there could be a deliberate disposition made of it at the hearing, or where
the matter could not wait until a hearing, it should not otherwise be dis-
posed of in a suminary way.

Semble, that under the rules enabling a case to be set down for hearing
at any turne a strong case mnust be made out for pursuing a different course.

Ne/a', that as the mnerits of the case must be disposed of later the coats
of both parties to the appeal ought to abide the event.

M. blellish, for appellant. I. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for respondent.

Full Court.] ROACx v. RiPLEY. [April z3.

Dyke land-Labiity of oiner for neceesary repairs-Lost deed- I!fe'rence
in Y-elation tû-asemeyit.

In 1847 T. R. purchased from R. a portion of a large tract of marsh land
of which R. was owner. Froni the time of the purchase down to the tirne of
his death in z886 1'. R. contributed either by the performance of work or
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in cash, in the proportion of one-seventh of the whole amount, toward the
maintenance and repair of a dyke and aboideau erected prior to the tinie of
the purchase for the protection of the land against the sea. In an action
brought by plaintiffs claiming under R. against defendant claiming under
T. R. to recover a proportion of the cost of rebuilding the aboideau it
appeared that the dyke in question had neyer been brought under the
and Marsh Lands, but that the provisions of the Act had been followed in
operation of the Act, R.,S. C. 42, of Commrissioners of Sewers and Dyked
relation to the calling of meetings of proprietors, the surn oning of proprie-
tors to perform work, and the apportionnient of the cost of such %vork
amnong the proprietors according to their acreage.

There was some evidence of the existence of an agreement signed by
T.R. havîng reference to his liability to contribute towards the keeping up
of the dyke and aboideau, but at the tirne of the commencement of the
action the agreemnent had been lost, and there %vas no evidence to shew the
exact contents of the agreement.

IIelt, that after the lapse of tume in view of the position of the parties
and the necessity of the work for their protection, the reouiremnents of the
Act and the facts shewn in relation to payments mnade and work done,
there ivas evidence froin which to infer the existence of an agreernent
touching the keeping up and repair of the dyke and aboideau, constituting
a covenant running with the land by which defendant was bound.

He/d, also, the judge of the County Court having found that the
amount which defendant was required to pay was not excessive, that such
finding was supported by the evidence and should be afiirmed.

W. A. Zfenry, for appellant. H. W. Rogers, for respondents.

Full Court.1 NACNUTT V. SHAFFNER. [April 13.
,Principal antd agent- Goods disposed of by agent in violation of aut/iority,

,V'atice ta party taking-Bona fides- Ordinary course of business-
.Finding set aside and new trial ordéred-Factors Ac, C. 11, S. 2,

sub-s. i, held inapplicable.

D. was entrusted by plaintiffts with a numnber of carniages for sale under
an agreement in writing, under the ternis of which D. was required to sel!
only to responsible parties and to take in payment cash or prornissory
notes. The agreement contained the following provision: " Notes of the
purchasers onily will be taken for goods ini this contract; oid machines,
horses or trades of any kind are entirely at the risk of the agents, and
they will be held strictly responsible for ah. such notes."

D. disposed of two of the carniages to defendant at different tinies,
In the first case the consideration was goods out of defendant's shop, to be
supplied to D. for the use of his family. In the second case the considera-
tion was part cash and part a waggon of defendant's taken in exchange.
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In an action by plaintifis clainiing the return of the goods or their
Value.

HfeId, per RiTrcHiE, J.:-r. The agreement betiveen plaintifi and D3.
contemplated the trading of the goods.

2. The two transactions must be distinguished, the disposai of the
waggon in the first case for goods to be delivered subsequently being
differernt from the barter in the second case, which was a transaction flot
unusal iri the province.

3. It was a material question in the deterrnination of the case to
ascertain whether the transaction took place in the ordinary course ý,.ý the
agent's business, andi this not having heen found there xnust be a new 'trial.

Per TOWvNSHEND, J. :-s. The transaction so far as the first sale was
concerned was a direct breach of authority.

2. As regard the second sale the authority given to D3. would only
cover a barter made in good faith.

3. The findings of the jury on this point in defendant's favor being
unreasonable and perverse they must be set aside and a new trial ordered,

4. The provisions of the Factors' Act, c. ii. s. 2, were inapplicable
under the circumstances stated.

,4 J. Rit-iMÙ, and F. L. Mfiner, for appellant. W. B. Roscoe,
K. C., for respondent.

PIrotixiCe Of lkttb ColtilrnNa.

SUPREME COURT.

Martin, J.] Bixlv v. VMTHr-. [rJuly 31, 19=0

Coss-Securilyfor, by foredgn pla irn'fs-4,hpea.

Summons ft- release of an undertaking which had been lodged ini
Court as security for the costs of the action by plaintiffs who w'ere resident
outside the jurisdiction. The action had been tried and judgrnent given
for plaintiffs and defendants had given notice of appeal to the full Court.

Ife/d, that the security should stand pending the appeal.
A. D2. Crease, for plaintiffs. Duf, for defendants.
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Full Court.1 [March 27.
B- C. MILLS LtjMiBER AND TRADING CO. V. MITCHELL.

WALKER, Garnishee, and CHAMPION & WVHITE, Claimants.

Moneya ore--.dorscment af-Paroi Assignment-Interpeader.

Defendant, under contract ta build for one W., purchased the
materials froi plaintiffs who subsequently got judgnient against him,
and who garnished the moneys due from W. to defendant under the
contract. Moneys due the contractor were to be paid on the certificate
of the architect Grant. Before the garnishee proceedings defendant had
accepted the following order drawn upon him b>' Nicholas & Barker to
whomn he was indebted on a sub-contract: IlPlease pay to Champion &
White the sum Of $270 and charge the sanie to mny account for plastering
Place Block, Hastings Street, W., in full to date; " which order the
detendant thus indorsed in favour of Grant: IlPlease pay that order and.
charge to my account on contract for Robert WValker Block on Hastings
Street, City."

ld, in interpleader, by the full Court, afirnming MCCOiL, C.J., that
apart frorn the order there was a paroi assignment speciflcally appropriating
to the assignees the surm in question out of the moneys to arise out of
the contract.

Per WALKEM and DRAICE, J.: TIhe documnent is a imoney order or
bill of exchange and not an equitable assignment.f Davis, K.C., for appellants. Mar-tin, K.C., contra.

Irving, J.] DAvtEs v. DUNN. [April 16.

Practice-Ex juris rt-Action ta rescind putcus of shate nmun

Application oin behaif nf defendant I)unn to set aside an order of
FOXUIN, Lo. C. j., for service ex juris and notice in lieu of writ and the service
thereof.

ield, setting aside the order, that an action to rescind purchase from
defendant of shares in an incorporated company on the ground of mis-
representation, is flot an action within Order XI., so as to enable the
plaintiff to obtain an ex juris writ against the defendant.

Mar-shJul?, for application. Chiarles Wilson, K. C., contra.

Martin, J-J IN RE OLIVER. 1MaY 7*

Succession duty--Aniuntpayable by /Lal/-Ssser of testator.
-W- Summons to determine the arnotnt of succession duty payable by

applicant who was a haif-sister of the testator and a devisee under bis will.
He/d, that the words "sister of the deceased " in sub- s. 4 Of s. 2 Of the

Succession Duty Act Amendment Act of i899, do not include a haîf-sister.
.thcbfor the suinmons. .Afaclean, D. A.-G., for the Crown.


